Introduction
Visual impairment is reduction in the vision. It is a worldwide health problem in both developing and developed countries. According to World Health Organization (WHO), visual impairment includes low vision and blindness [1] . Blindness is defined as visual acuity of less than 3/60 in the better eye with best correction. Low vision is defined as visual acuity of less than 6/18, but equal to or better than 3/60, in the better eye with best correction. In 2010, WHO estimated that there were 285 million people worldwide with visual impairment, including 39 million blind and 246 million low vision [2] . It also indicated that the prevalence of worldwide visual impairment was increasing [2] . About 90% of visually impaired people live in low and middle income countries. Visual impairment is a major disabling condition in aging population. Nevertheless 80% of visual impairment can be controlled and prevented [3] . behavioral factors. A record sheet was used to record the visual acuity of both eyes, visual acuity of better eye and visual acuity of better-seeing eye with best correction. The visual acuity was assessed using Snellen's chart. A place with good day light was selected. Snellen's chart was placed in good day light at eye level of seated position. The participant was made to sit six meters away from the chart. Both eyes checked separately. One eye was covered with an occluder and visual acuity of the other eye was checked. Started first with the biggest letter and proceeded to the smallest. The participant had to identify every letter on the line being presented and communicate it to the data collector. The participant was asked to read progressively smaller letters until they could read no further. The smallest line that the participant could read successfully was recorded. If the participant was unable to read the topmost line at six meters, the distance reduced to three meters and checked the ability to read or not [8] . The visual acuity was tested for each eye. Two medical undergraduates were trained for administering the questionnaire and examination of visual acuity with Snellen's chart and pinhole. One out of the five houses selected, was prepared as a place of examination and eligible participants of those five houses were invited for examination.
The visual acuity of the better-seeing eye is the eye which has the better visual acuity. The WHO definition [1] was used for defining visual impairment with presenting vision [9, 10] . With the Snellen's chart, visual acuity of 6/6 to 6/18 in the better eye was considered as normal vision. Visual acuity of less than 6/18 in the better eye was considered as visual impairment. It was divided into two groups. Low vision was defined as visual acuity of 6/18 to 3/60 in the better eye and blindness as less than 3/60 in the better eye. Best corrected visual impairment is the visual acuity in the better eye achieved by participants tested with pinhole.
Prevalence of visual impairments and its 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) were calculated. Univariate logistic regression was applied for assessment of the factors associated with visual impairment. Multiple logistic regression with backward selection was performed for controlling confounding factors. Results were expressed as Odd Ratios (OR) and 95% CI.
The Ethics Review Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Kelaniya granted ethical clearance. Informed written consent was obtained from participants prior to data collection. Permissions were obtained from the Regional Director of Health Services in the District of Gampaha.
Results
Six hundred and forty participants were invited. Six hundred and two participated. Therefore the non-response rate was 6%. The median age of the and blindness of over 60 years of adults in Gampaha district was 68.1%, 51.8% and 16.3% respectively [6] . Prevalence of visual impairment and blindness with best correction among population aged ≥ 40 years in rural villages of Kandy district was 5.9% and 1.1% respectively [5] . Prevalence of visual impairment, low vision and blindness was 20.7%, 19.89% and 0.83% respectively in Matara district [4] .
Uncorrected visual problems may affect education, lost employment opportunities, lower productivity and impaired quality of life. Early detection and treatment of visual problems will reduce the dependency and the burden of the disease to the society. Knowing the prevalence and associated factors will help in controlling and preventing visual impairment. Therefore it would be helpful to planners and decision makers in utilizing limited resources. WHO targeted the reduction in prevalence of avoidable visual impairment by 25% by 2019 from the baseline of 2010 [3] . The objective of this study was to determine the prevalence of visual impairment and factors associated with it among adults aged ≥ 40 years in the Medical Officer of Health (MOH) area Mahara.
Methods
This was a community based descriptive crosssectional study, conducted in the MOH area Mahara, in the Gampaha district in Sri Lanka from August to October in 2009. A MOH area is a health administrative area. According to the last population census, total population of the MOH area Mahara was 176870. There were 51378 people who were forty years and above (29% of total population) [7] . Study population was all the males and females aged ≥ 40 years who were residing in MOH area Mahara for at least six months on the 1 st of July 2009. Exclusion criteria were bed ridden people and hospitalized people.
Estimated prevalence of visual impairment of population aged ≥ 40 years was considered as 20.0% [4] . For calculation of the sample size we considered desired precision as 5% with 95% confidence limits, design effect as 1.5 and non-response rate as 10%. Therefore the final sample size was 634. A cluster sampling method was used. There are 44 Public Health Midwife (PHM) areas in the MOH area Mahara. PHM areas were considered as clusters. Sixteen PHM areas were selected from 44 PHM areas by simple random sampling without replacement. The size of the cluster was forty. PHM area was divided into sections by roads. In a PHM area, a road was selected randomly. First house of the road was the index house. The direction was left by standing at the front door facing outside from the index house. If there were more than one eligible participant in the house one of them was selected randomly.
An interviewer administered questionnaire was used for collecting socio-demographic, medical and
Prevalence of low vision and blindness
The prevalence of low vision was 19.6% (95% CI: 16.4%-21.8%) and prevalence of blindness was 1.7% (95% CI: 0.67%-2.7%) in this population. The prevalence of low vision in age group 40 to 59 years was 11.2% (95% CI: 8.1%, 14.2%). In the same age group prevalence of blindness was 0.2% (95% CI: 0.23, 0.63). The prevalence of low vision and prevalence of blindness among aged ≥ 60 years were 37.7% (95% CI: 30.8%, 44.6%) and 4.7% (95% CI: 1.7%, 7.7%) respectively. The prevalence of low vision and blindness among males were 20.2% (95% CI: 15.2%-25.2%) and 1.2% (95% CI: -0.15%-2.2%) respectively. Among females, the prevalence of low vision was 19.2% (95% CI: 15.1%-23.3%) and the prevalence of blindness was 2% (95% CI: 0.55%-3.4%).
Prevalence of best corrected visual impairment
The prevalence of best corrected visual impairment, low vision and blindness were 11% (95% CI: 8.5%, 13.4%), 9.3% (95% CI: 7.1%, 11.5%) and 1.7% (95% CI: 0.67, 2.73) respectively. The prevalence of best corrected low vision in age group 40 to 59 was 2.7% (95% CI: 1.1%-4.3%) and the age group ≥ 60 years was 23.6% (95% CI: 17.6%-29.6%). The prevalence of best corrected low vision among males was 8.1% (95% CI: 4.7%-11.5%) and among females was 10.2% (95% CI: 7.0%-13.3%) ( Table 1) .
Associated factors for visual impairment
Age ≥ 60 years, low educational level and low monthly income had association with visual impairment (Table  2) . Multiple logistic regression results shows that age ≥ 60 years (adjusted OR = 6.30, 95% CI: 3.94-10.07) and impairment was 68.1%, low vision was 51.8% and blindness was 16.3% in the same age category of the Gampaha district in 2006. The criteria used to define blindness were different in the above study. The study [6] , blindness was defined as visual acuity < 6/60 in the better eye whereas the present study as visual acuity < 3/60 in the better eye. A population based study conducted in China [16] reported that the prevalence of visual impairment among ≥ 60 years was 27.5%. We found that overall prevalence of best corrected visual impairment, best corrected low vision and best corrected blindness was 11%, 8.3% and 1.7% respectively. Another Sri Lankan study [4] reported that prevalence of best corrected low vision was 5.3% and the prevalence of best corrected blindness was 0.83%. Both studies have used same criteria for definition of visual impairment. But prevalence of low vision of the former study [4] was lower than the present study. Another study [5] carried out in rural villages of Kandy district in 2006 had revealed the prevalence of best corrected visual impairment among the same age group was 5.9%. According to the above study [5] prevalence of low vision and blindness with best correction was 4.8% and 1.1% respectively. The prevalence of best corrected visual impairment and blindness in a study done in India was 10% and 3% respectively [12] . Another study [14] conducted in India reported that prevalence of best corrected visual impairment and blindness were 6.2% and 2.1%. The definition which is based on best corrected visual acuity, substantially underestimate the total visual impairment due to exclusion of uncorrected refractive errors [18] . Therefore the use of presenting visual is most appropriate for defining visual impairment.
Prevalence of visual impairment
We found that age ≥ 60 years and low monthly income were associated with visual impairment. Our findings are consistent with two other studies [13, 19] that older age was independently associated with visual impairment. However they [13, 19] also found that lower educational level, instead of lower monthly income was associated with visual impairment.
We recruited the study population using a probability sampling technique from the larger health administrative area. However, generalizability of the monthly income < 2500 rupees (adjusted OR = 2.09, 95% CI: 1.29-3.40) were associated with visual impairment. Low educational level was not significantly associated with visual impairment (adjusted OR = 1.56, 95% CI: 0.94-2.59, p = 0.08). However removing the variable low monthly income from the model and keeping the other variables as it was, discovered a significant association between low educational level and visual impairment (adjusted OR = 2.01, 95% CI: 1.25-3.23, p < 0.01) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
The prevalence of overall visual impairment based on presenting visual acuity among the population aged ≥ 40 years in the MOH area Mahara was 21.3%. The prevalence of low vision and blindness were 19.6% and 1.7% respectively. Similar results were reported by another Sri Lankan study [4] revealed that the prevalence of visual impairment, low vision and blindness of population aged forty years and above was 20.7%, 19.89% and 0.83% respectively. The definition of the visual impairment of the study [3] is similar to the current study. The above study [3] had reported the same prevalence of blindness but low prevalence of visual impairment which had been assessed using a slit lamp examination with dilation of pupil. The prevalence of visual impairment and blindness reported by a study done in India was 8.09% and 1.84% respectively [11] . Another study [12] done in India in 2002, reported prevalence of visual impairment and blindness among population aged 50 years and above as 18.7% and 4.1%. However, the definition used by former study was visual impairment of both eyes [12] . Another community based study [13] carried out in 2014 in a rural area of North India reported that the prevalence of visual impairment was 24.5% and blindness was 5% among the aged 50 years and above. The study [13] was used the same definitions of visual impairment and blinding as in the current study. Another study [14] reported that the prevalence of visual impairment and blindness in tribal arrears of India were 16.9% and 2.3% respectively. Another study [15] in India found that the prevalence of low vision and blindness among aged above 17 years were 20.1% and 3.6% respectively. Another study [10] reported that the prevalence of visual impairment, low vision and blindness was 6.43%, 5.25% and 1.18% in underserved Iranian villages without restriction of any age group.
The present study revealed that prevalence of visual impairment was 42.4% and low vision was 37.7% and blindness was 4.7% of the population aged ≥ 60 years. One study [6] reported that the prevalence of visual results to Sri Lanka will be done with restrained. Visual acuity was measured in the field in different locations, not in a healthcare institution where the environment is static. Even though we tried to assess uniformly, this may affect the validity of the results. We collected and analysed data on nine years ago and the definition of visual impairment has now been changed, will be another limitation.
Conclusions
Visual impairment was a public health problem among adults aged ≥ 40 years in the MOH area Mahara. Aged ≥ 60 years and low monthly income were associated with visual impairment.
